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HOUSES.

:\0. I, No.of
or th B Rooms in
House, House,

!l

No. of
Inmates in
Hcitl~c.

I
Employment

of
Landlol'd.

WATER.

'iVhel'e
situated.

NECESSAltlES.

I

Good

'1:

Sunlciently
supplied. Whel'C kept.

If in tl\c J{alJit
of Drinking

from Broad Stl'eet
, Pump.

d

3 S; two IGtmnates -
kitchens.

4 7; ouo I 15 inllu..~tcs -
front'

kitchell.

I
Boctmaker 1\ Sufficiently -

In back "ml

Their Desci·iption.
Whctbel'Dmin
fl'omthem

passes under tho
House.

Ventila.
tion.

----'--'~'-'--'--i--'
!

Tlleu' Description. I
I

\Vhctl1C~Dmin/
!'I'omthem /

passe~ uncle)Ythe'fl°7'
n

- :i In baeky:n'd
(i
",I
il

• i : In backyard'II
~I
I
!
I

- Ii In back yart11 A. »nn. cleansed by
!II flUS1ullg.

N"riCESSARJ,ES.

Whcre
situated.

''ITaterclcset

A l)all cleansed by
flushing 1>1'throw-
in; pails of water
down. '

III hr..ckynrd IA pan CIP"'\,IIScd by
flushing, ,

Ii

\'entila-
tion,

I9; two I Ulloc,~upied
kitebens. I '

S; two 17, first floor;
l,it-cllt'll~.; in front

kitchen;);
iu seccnd
11001''1; in
thit'dfioOl'
ha.dt3.

'III 'Ten. !;TOCCI' • " Suffieiclltly:,
i

I
Sownvatel' II Sufficiently -

manu- '
fnctur~r.

nTas '"boot-II Sufficiently '1 In no Inttt'/:o\'cred I:BotllpnLicllt"clmnl<I'1In backynl'(ll A. 1lan cleansed by I Drain passes under
mnker, in the 1)M}, kit- froll1BrondStl"cct flushing. ,the house.

ellen. 'pump.
I

I
In back yarll in IDrank trom Brol\cl
a e ,cevercd stone I Stl'eet pump.
cistern,

I
In :to covered butt i
in bMk yard. i

j
i .,

In a. slntc ,cistern: I Quo 'pcl"3On 1!t'nn1:
tJ",'ttlf c,overcu I' fl'olllllron(tS~I'"et
lIlashcdiubnck ,pump, Imt the
YlIl'(l. oholcrn. patient

dilb.ot(h·iukfrom
it.

'---I I1~bacl'3'lll"d IWnterdoset

In backyard I Allan. cleansed. by IDrain passes nuder
flusllUlg, the house,

,A PM!. cleansed by
flushing or throw-
in; pails of water
down,

- , Drain P"'~SCSunder
front kitchen,

Goo(l Drain p~c,; tUulel' ! (;0011
fron~ 71tChCll., I

Draln do~r.not pass \' Goo(l
\\ll(l,,~Ulfil' house, II
but ;1hrOll,,!<h a
house in Sih'cI' I
'Street. !

IGoOO

I

Drain does not pass
under their house,
but l,hl"Ol\."h lIo
house in Silver
Street..

Good

Dmi~l passes underl-
Dmln passes ullClel"
the house.

Gooll

Good

,g, Ii;; one IIItmnetes -IWlle~lWl"l!lhtl/· SuIDCi()lltly- -, In& };ad ci~tCl't IWitncs.. was in F}I·~t floo)' W•.tercloset - ~ DI;nin passes uuder Good -II IFh'.t' fiOOl'1 Watcl'oloset - -I Drain l)a,;.~()sunder \I({oo(l
)):tck 'co\'el'~d ill 1l1":lt th!,. habit of rock. the gateway. 'back.' / the gateway.

kitohon, tloor back. d\'ml"ng il'em
, l3road Stl'cet I

pump,

!
!I

5 I~; cooks I Ginmatcs -I ~l.'aUor. -II Sufficiently - Ill: a, covered butt' D:r&ll.k'ocpasionalliiY In baekYlll'l1 Pa.ll' 'cleansed by ,Pa..ses through the Good -; In back yanl Pall eleansed by Il'as~es tb,I'ough the II ({ood
in hack " ' IIIbnck'yard, rrom Ero~ means of brushes house, I means of, brushes house.
parlour, 'I· Street P\\lUp. and pails of wnter. and Iln..ilsof water.

I ( ,
I

GIS; 0110 Qitll!1llotes - Cofl"ee·house IS\lfficientlv - lna.covel'edstono • - In baekynrd Pan cleansed by Draillpassesthrough Good - III u:wkymll p,'an cleansed by Dminpasscsthrough 1\ Good
baek keeper. • cistern In, tho ", lluslling, the passage, ) flusbing. • the passnge,

kitchen, bac)<yard,

Ij f 8,';,ono 12imnatcs - l300tmaltcr 'III Sufficiently - I~1l>covered bl\tt DrankfromBl'oad !uft'olltal'Cn. Pan t;ieanscd by Drain passes i'tom Good - !llfrontm:c~ Pan, cleansed by Drain passes fl'o,mll Goou,front In tho back ki~ Street pump, flushiug, ono vault to the Hushing. one vault to the
Idto)1Im. eben, !'thcr,sndempties I othc •.,nlldem,!>tie~

mto It. cesspool into a cesspool
,vhich smells OCCll- , which smells ceca-
sionally. / sionally.

• I

8 I 8; two 15 inmates - - - - Sufficiently - In a covered butt· - - In backyard Pan r,lclL1;lSedby Drain passes, under Good - III back yard Pall oleansed by Drain passes under \I Good

Ikitchens. in back kitchen. llnshi!lg. the fJoout kitchen, 'fiusllillg. tho fJoout kitchen,
' whichoccn.sionnUy wllichoccasiollally
smells. J ) smells. ,


